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out t’tn*a on tlir 
haa Ixrn «hacon- 
oii account of the

He i* a p'liahed -inGkvr. |*'«<vss<‘d of h 
keen liiMghl into (in* atellh l»*WU(lv« of 
thin great N »rthwr-t. and Ina vivid 
w r*l picture« <»f the grandeur oi 
u.tdue« wonderland produced a marked 
unp(v**b»ii on hi* hearers. Owing lo 
the failure of hi« machine, the lectuiv 
wa< ieiC'**aiL\ brie», hut Iviglily 
enough to deuvm«t. a.e Mr. >iev ’- 
anility.

Fuat da*«i an I up t<»-l.*’v jewelry ha« 
la way* I well i in«»«: leairable gilt i»»i 
Chri»iina« C<l ai Heitkvmper’i» new 
jewelry «t«»re i .d :n«|»tHt the large and 
b ant mil *t«*k l«eiorv making your pur 
ciiaae*. Eve'von* invited lo look, 
whether you buy or n«»i

VV»»rk««n the II »t >p»mgw Addition in 
Mill progresait g. Toeing r»vk ciu*hei 
w t I *.<on In* m-tj <• I oi l crushing ro» k 
I r (he ivmrtit «lurwalk« and paveu 
sl'evls.

I n ni* n*e 
purses and 
welert VUUr
I Hind al Newsom X I’i.derW'»od.

Are you gang to get your w 
awee'hrart a pan <•! diamond earring* 
br'MM'li or ring See the pretty tiling 
in that hue at llvilkemper's.

Beautiful si'k uibler«ki" •» an I wai*ls 
f »r ladi'-s. Th»*<e g mmI« have j»i«t l**en 
U:i|*acked at toe Bo-h n S( .|e. 
atv«t nivrlty —(hem.

The stan p of the lecognins! world'* 
master inai.uiactor«, Koger», Gorham*, 
and Forties distinguishes the good» 
offered by Mcllattan.

Fur a safe investment, for a sure in* 
vestment, for a good investment, or lor 
an ideal location lor a heme, buy in the 
Hut ¿springs Addition.

Buy lots in the Il<»t Springs Addition 
before (he prices advance, and get (he 
benefit of the ad'AuiCr.

Fur business I«* atoms near the >. P. 
K. K. deput, *ee Catnpiiell ami Burns.

tl«i.« one ut the m«>st smcvsatul that has 
t ver ucvuied iu Klamath cuuniy. 
Houston w II 
while many others
made bx hn al oMituineis. 
get the date. January 
March at *• o'clock. 
midt-rMt s»d that no 
tolerated and every
without tear ot being uffelidrd in the 
least. Als«» th** Carnival season will 
•|»eii at Merrill on Clni*tinas nigbt 
l*eceml«er 2». I'AM» at the Mvnill O|w*rn 
house and music will lie hirnidied by 
I’b.v famous Klamath Falls orchestra. 
P'or further inioimaiiou watch the
|*»«tris that will lc dl*| layrd in a lew 
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There is just a* much difference l»e 

tween old and new drugs as iLvio is iw 
1 tween auything vbe that is old and 
‘ new. New sum »k I
only new. tie»h drug* 

Several parties have 
I lot* in the Hot Spring« 
| past few day*, with a 
! near the >oiitliern f »• ttb |h*p«it.

Hair brushes, liatli brushes, clothes 
I brushes, nail brushes, tuutl» brushes, 
finest g rod.*, luwc.-t prices at Star Prtig 
>|ore.

(Formerly THE NOVELTY)
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I nderw id nami ! 
in prvwcrtpiion*. I 
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\ hihi«m. In Um 
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Holiday Season is 
so is our immense line oi

Holiday goods 3st novelties
The most complete line of

Manicure

Toile* «n I M i r • ire -oti at Newsom
A Vnderw<»».l.

John Colwell of Merrill was in the’
r t * T»»< .-day i»n business.

Lowney's ami Bid» »p’s delicious can 
d.tsai N as ».n A Cinleiwtw»l.

A full line of clocks oi ail kinds
Hritkriniiei*.«. Republican block.

The Hot Springs people exjxHt
commence placing ruck for cement 
sidewalks next week.

K. Vance Hutch’n«, editor of the 
Merrill Record, arrived in the Falls 
Tuesday evening on a business trip

For |ii'es go to the Per feci ion Candy 
More and buv yourself or Iriend a Gue 
Hn..r or Meerschaum

The work of setting
Hot >pringa Addition 
tinned until spring, 
weather.

John Griffith of Ode*»«a was in the 
city Saturday. He was accoiu|wiu«'d 
bv Mrs. I*. H. Giittith. who visited 
friends here for a lew davs.

Within toe next day or two George 
llurn. the Hardware dealer, will ie* 
Ceivr 50 «0 roils of wsil paiw*r an«l anv 
one can then be supplied with at v 
pattern they desire.

The I’erf ction Candy Store has as 
fine a line ot fresh can lies as can lie 
found in the city. Give the place a call 
for your Cnr.stiuas purchases. 2c

Take a ¡vantage «»( all the money that 
has been and wid l»e spent in tile H«»t 
Springs Addition, to make the surround
ing what they should l»e tor a home.

J. C. Gibbs an I wife, will leave Sun- 
«law morning lor a short visit with 
theii «laughter in C.invonvdle, Oregon. 
Mr. Gibbs has b.*en empl »yed during 
the past summer by the 
at Camp 4, as blacksmith, 
be gone hImhH one mouth.

Will G. Steel, the noted writer, lec- an’1 l*Hecican i>e seen al McHattan's. 
tmer and lover of the lieauties of nature, Allkindsof finest perfumes at New- 
•ic iwrt»l a chaiacteiietic lecture tn the ** ’*»* A Vnderwuml.

' v .• 11 evening. Mot- r 
withstanding the storm, a large an i at- take place New Year’s night, at Hous- 
t» .itive a idience listened to and was tun's oj*era house and xery extensive 
very much entertained by Mr. Steel, pre • r ion« • - being mat-* to mix*
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Reallv swell diamond*, pure in color

\s MNiii as you see our Hin» 

a k you w ill s <) so, t- •• 

M» u’s and \\omen's F k»r

Men's and Women's Purses

Fine Hand l’.t,’s

> |v t Mounted < ’ nd < • - ».

Boys’ anti < .IrK Fur*' >

IlWrM «♦*

f»»r Such

STAR DREG STORE
>

toilet Sets, 
Post Card Albums,

Pocket Books.
and Everything that Santa Claus ever 

at our store

Don’t buy until you see our

Sets, Dolls.
Cigar 
Toys,

Jars,

carried will be found

stock: for we

have the goods and we have the price

In Our Dry Goods Department

We have just received

The Stilts Cloak
Do not fail to see our Toys

Ex <»rv

lÌKTO

SC I C CS DRV ROODS CO.

Great Holiday
Shopping
Opportunities

On our mammoth assortment of the
best stock of up-to-date goods ever 
shown to the Klamath County public

Misses Skirts in all the latest invis
ible plaids and styles.

Misses and Children’s L'nion Suits.
Tourist Suitings. Plaid Suitings. I 

Check Batiste Suitings, Scotch gray I 
mixpd suitings, Scotch tweed suitings, 
French Prunella suiting, Danish cloth 
dress goods, Crepe de Paris dress 
goods, Taanise in all shades, fancy 
check suiting: silk, velvets and velvet
eens in all shades, and a very large line 
of ready-made kimonas.

Long Coats in block 
and tan, Gladstore 
Coats in all latest 
shades. Fancy Plaid 

Skirts in very large assortment. Fancy Tailored
Skirts in tan. brown, black, blue and gray. Under
skirts in a eery large assortment. Fancy all woo/ 
Union Suits. Pure white Union Suits-an elegant 
line, two-piece wool Suits in silver gray amt white, 
two-piece white fieecnd-good and heavy, two-piece 
cream and silver color, muslin underwear-a large 
line.

MEN’S Suits. Pants. Overcoats. 
Sweaters. Over shirts. Un
derwear. Hats, Hoisery, 
Mufflers, Gloves, Etc.

Blankets, Quilts and Comforters S fine all wool white blankets in all sizes, 
grade in all wool blankets—red, brown, gray.

in sheet blankets io»4, 11-4 and 12-4 in all shades. A beautiful line in white quilts and

A very good
A large line 

comforters.
The Great Special 15 per cent discount sale wiil commence Friday, 

November 30th, and will end Monday, December 24th.

THE BUS Y BOSTON STORE


